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“Building market share may require more granular
outreach to consumers and targeted marketing to address
the different needs, interests and concerns of young, active,
tech-savvy 18-35-year-olds; busy parents and aging baby
boomers.”
– Molly Maier, Category Manager, Health &
Wellness, Household, Beauty & Personal Care

This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•
•

How
How
How
How

can suppliers maximize appeal to those aged 18-34?
can suppliers increase the usage of OTC sleep aids among women?
can suppliers encourage retirees to maintain OTC sleep aid usage?
to limit concerns about sleep aids, address interest in alternatives?

Six in 10 people struggle to fall asleep or stay asleep, yet less than one third use OTC sleep aids. This
reflects the large potential for growth in the market. The importance of sleep to one’s overall health
and wellbeing is increasingly emphasized, which has helped to grow market sales.
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This report will explore consumer struggles with sleep, and how new product launches in the OTC sleep
category have impacted the market. It will also examine consumer perception of nighttime pain
relievers and traditional sleep aids, and consumer preferences for one over the other. Finally, the
report will discuss the role that technology, especially wearable fitness trackers and mobile apps, plays
in the market.
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Herbal teas and sleep-inducing foods promoted as sleep aids
Other OTC medications and supplements, including melatonin
Yoga and meditation offer natural ways to calm mind, promote rest
Aromatherapy, candles, and sprays can help create a sleep-friendly environment
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Wearable fitness bands, mobile apps, and other technologies track sleep
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OTC sleep aids category continues to innovate
Figure 23: Share of branded/private label launches of OTC sleep aids, 2009-14
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Private label products comprise a third of new product introductions
Natural, herbal, and “free from” products
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Sleep Aid Usage – Product and Brand Choice
Key points
Those who struggle to fall asleep show highest sleep aid usage
Figure 37: OTC Sleep aid product usage (nets only), by sleep issues, November 2014
ZzzQuil and Tylenol PM are reported as most widely used brands
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Figure 38: Types and brands of sleep aids used, November 2014
Use of OTC sleep aids highest among those aged 18-34
Figure 39: OTC Sleep aid product usage (nets only), by age, November 2014
Those using one OTC sleep aid, often use others as well
Figure 40: OTC Sleep aid product usage, by product usage (nets only), November 2014

Sleep Aid Usage – Frequency of Usage
Key points
Frequency of use highest among those aged 25-44 years old
Figure 41: Frequency of OTC sleep aids used, by age, November 2014
Despite sleep issues, those from lower income HHs limit usage
Figure 42: Frequency of OTC sleep aids used, by household income, November 2014
Those struggling to fall asleep use OTC aids most frequently
Figure 43: Frequency of OTC sleep aids used, by sleep issues, November 2014
Traditional sleep aids used more frequently than nighttime pain medication
Figure 44: Frequency of OTC sleep aids used, by types and brands of sleep aids used, November 2014
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Strong interest in trying diverse formats
Figure 45: Usage of and interest in product formats, November 2014
Females show stronger interest in roll-ons, gels, and patches
Figure 46: Product formats not used but interested in trying, by gender, November 2014
Younger users eager to try new diverse formats
Figure 47: Product formats not used but interested in trying, by age, November 2014
New formats have strong appeal to existing users of OTC sleep aids
Figure 48: Product formats not used but interested in trying, by types of sleep aids used, November 2014

Barriers to Sleep Aid Usage
Key points
Concern about dependency and side effects are top barriers to usage
Figure 49: Barriers to sleep aid usage, by gender, November 2014
Concerns about OTC sleep aids vary with age
Figure 50: Barriers to sleep aid usage, by age, November 2014

Race and Hispanic Origin
Key points
Non-Whites sleep less than Whites
Figure 51: Time spent sleeping, by race/Hispanic origin, November 2014
Hispanics more likely than non-Hispanics to use OTC sleep aids
Figure 52: OTC Sleep aid product usage (nets only), by race/Hispanic origin, November 2014
Less costly products and in-store information may support Hispanic usage
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Figure 53: Barriers to sleep aid usage, by race/Hispanic origin, November 2014
Hispanics show strong interest in a range of new formats
Figure 54: Any usage of or interest in product formats, by race/Hispanic origin, November 2014
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Appendix – Trade Associations
American Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM)
American Pharmacists Association (APhA)
Chain Drug Marketing Association (CDMA)
Consumer Healthcare Products Association (CHPA)
US Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC)
Drug, Chemical & Associated Technologies Association (DCAT)
National Sleep Foundation (NSF)
Sleep Research Society (SRS)
World Self-Medication Industry (WSMI)
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